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The Learning Commons and Information Commons are OPEN!
The Commons is a place to meet, study, research, and collaborate with your University community. Check out these new services:

- **In the Information Commons on Library North 1**, you will find Browsing and New Books, DVDs, CD, current periodicals, microfilm, computer assistance from IS&T, computers for research and productivity, and a state-of-the-art 50-seat classroom.
- **In the Learning Commons on Library North 2**, you will find research assistance, the reference collection, English as a Second Language tutoring, writing assistance, computer assistance from IS&T, computers for research and productivity, and a new 25 seat classroom.

**Library South 2 will be closing** in mid-February (but you will still be able to enter through Classroom South).

**Links between Library North and South will be closing** in early February. Exit the building to travel between the two.

**Library North 3 and 5 will be under renovation** starting in early February. New group study rooms will be added.

---

**YOU'RE INVITED TO A TRANSFORMATION CELEBRATION!!!**

**WHEN:** February 28, 2007

**TIME:** 3PM

**WHERE:** Library North 1

Please join us and our Special Guests for a ribbon-cutting ceremony for the Opening of Library North 1 and 2.

- Giveaways to the first 150 attendees!

---

**WHERE DO I...**

- **Check out books?** Library North 1, and beginning in early February, Library South 3.
- **Get research assistance?** Library North 2 at the Research Support Desk, or contact your subject specialist Liaison Librarian on Library South 5.
- **Get computer assistance?** Library North 1 and 2.
- **Find group study rooms?** Library North 2.
- **Find current newspapers, magazines, and microfilm?** Library North 1.
- **Find copy machines?** Library North 1 and 2, and Library South 3.
- **Find the DVD and CD collections?** Library North 1